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THE ECONOl-llC COILIS.3ION FOh L"~TH' 1-J.EitiCl-. 

CO!\! JIDJ:HING: 

(a) tho tarms of pcr3groph IV of its Resolution of 20 

Juno 1950 (docum.Jnt :L~/CN.l2/191:-) which stat._;d tho.t the Latin-

Arnorican countries should nchi.Jvc u buttor int(;gration of 

thL?:i.r economies; 

(b) tho tvrms of ita Resolution of 16 Jurw 1951, wnich 

set forth the wishc;s of the c,:mtral-1-u-tlf~rican countries for 

tho integrc:tion of th,;ir nc: tiono.J oJconomios; 

(c) docum.:.:mt ·-~/CN .12/296, submittod by thu Secret<1ri0.t, 

which points to the advisability of the 0conomic intagrilt:Lon 

of tho said countric..: s; 

(d) that vc.trious otnc; r L~i.tin- -1\.rn;:;r:iccn governments h3. vo 

ctlrl:):-~dy undortoken steps for tho bc;tter int0gr.3tion of thoir 

oconomL;s,. 

(e) that econolllic devulopm~,;nt is tho course to be followed 

by the Lc:~tin-1ill1or ican countrid s for t11e purro so of r ~lising 

/thoir st:..mdurds 



their stnndnrds of living to a l~vel similar to that 

prevailing in countria s which u.re more highly developed; 

(f) that this economic development calls for the existence 

of conditions which allow the estoblishmcnt of sufficL:mtly 

wide mcrkots for the n0w products to be introducud, as \\Tell 

as supplementary production, mobility of production, efficient 

monetary· instrumcm ts and marketing and other fc:::cilitit::s 

ruquired by that doctrinG; 

(g) that past ...;xperi(Jnce, togutl:wr with th0 rosults of 

theorGtical rcsecrch, s:1o~1s tht:t such conditions were; 

est1e~blishod successfully &nd opor.st,;d more officiently 

~Jh~.mevc;r r:·t high degree of oconomic affinity oxistod botwuen 

the interustod parties; 

(h) tho.t this •;conomic £.ffinity in f~:tct involves a fairly 

r2pid :md intcmse procc..:ss of intogrntion, which in turn is 

both s corollary and ~m essential condition of economic 

dev,;;lopm~mt; 

RECOl'·1.3ND.S TH.-~.'r 'l'H _; s.~CRZ'J?.Ril•T: 

(a) considor thu advisi..:bility ::md t:10 possibilities of 

gradunl and progros~:i,. Vi:; economic int,;grfltion in the countries 

of Latin :4morico, 0..s woll us th;_: form which suc~1 int;:;gretion 

should tc1ko, dutc;rill_ining tnc n(:cossary m0asurGS, procedur•:;s. and 

conditions for this pur·poso; 

(b) tc-~ko into .:::tccornlt, for the purpose de scri bad in the 

preceding p~rJgrGp~, that: 

/ ( 1) the; process 



(l) the proc..;ss of. economic intogr:'tion should providG 

tho moans of attnining a gcnoral and progressive improvumont 

of tho standnrd of living of tha groups involvud in tho process, 

end th 0n attempt should b0 mndG to ensure un Gquul 

distribution of tho benefits of progress; 

(2) the process of uconomic intugrc::tion should not 

infringe in any woy upon thv political sovoroignty and 

economic inde]J\Jndencc.:; of EhJmb..;r Stat~Js. 

(3) an effort should be me.: de to onsuru thLt these 

investig3tions progressively 

countries. 

co all t,hv Lo,tin-Amurican 




